Number of villagers from Ramakrishnapuram which is near to Sarvaroga Nivarana Teertham gathered on the highway on 18th of May 2017 to have a darshan of Jagadguru Shankaracharya Sri Vidhushekhara Bharati Sannidhanam. Swamiji blessed the people and also consecrated the Kalasam having Sarvaroga Nivarana Teertham which was renovated recently with the support of Sugal Group. His Holiness also offered prayers and handed over the Nagalinga seedling for planting near the Sarvaroga Nivarana Teertham.

Villagers under the leadership of Mr. Kumaresan of Ramakrishnapuram carried the Holy Kalasam to the site of Sarvaroga Nivarana Teertham. Shri. Ramji did the vedic chanting while people poured the water in the puskarani and offered flowers.

**Tree Plantations – Village People taking Vow to protect the site**

After the pooja of the Teertha, people planted two Nagalinga saplings near the Teertham and took a vow for proper management of the Teertham as well as the surrounding area. Afterwards, people went to the temple near Jatamukuta Teertham for prayers.
Shri. Balaji of Sugul Group waiting for the arrival of His Holiness on the highway

Arrival of Jagadguru Shankaracharya Sri Vidhushekara Bharati Sannidhanam
Swamiji consecrating the Holy Teertham and Nagalinga trees
Devotees receiving prasadam from His Holiness

Preparation of Pushkarani Pratishta
Shri. Balaji of Sugal Group leading the team in prayers
People offering flowers and praying while the purohit chanting the vedas
Devotees praying for the welfare and peace
Renovated and consecrated Sarvaroga Nivarana Teertham
Shri. Balaji and Tmt. Shreemathi Veeramani planting Nagalinga sapling
Prayers at Shiva temple which is near to Sarvaroga Nivarana Teertham